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We report on the observation of collective radiative decay, or superradiance, of cyclotron resonance
(CR) in high-mobility two-dimensional electron gases in GaAs quantum wells using time-domain
terahertz magnetospectroscopy. The decay rate of coherent CR oscillations increases linearly with
the electron density in a wide range, which is a hallmark of superradiant damping. Our fully
quantum mechanical theory provides a universal formula for the decay rate, which reproduces our
experimental data without any adjustable parameter. These results firmly establish the many-body
nature of CR decoherence in this system, despite the fact that the CR frequency is immune to
electron-electron interactions due to Kohn’s theorem.
PACS numbers: 78.67.De, 73.20.–r, 76.40.+b, 78.47.jh
Understanding and controlling the dynamics of super-
position states is of fundamental importance in diverse
fields of quantum science and technology [1–3]. In par-
ticular, how an excited many-body system relaxes re-
mains one of the fundamental questions in nonequilib-
rium statistical mechanics [4–6]. A Landau-quantized,
high-mobility two-dimensional electron gas (2DEG) pro-
vides a uniquely clean and tunable solid-state system
in which to explore coherent many-electron dynamics.
A superposition of massively degenerate Landau levels
(LLs) can be created by a coherent terahertz (THz) pulse
through cyclotron resonance (CR) absorption [7]. How
rapidly the coherence of this many-body superposition
state decays has not been well understood. Even though
the CR frequency, ωc, is immune to many-body interac-
tions due to Kohn’s theorem [8], the decoherence of CR
can be affected by electron-electron interactions.
Theoretical studies predicted that the linewidth of CR
should oscillate with the LL filling factor since the screen-
ing capability (i.e., the density of states at the Fermi
energy) of a 2DEG oscillates with the filling factor [9–
14]. However, despite several decades of experimental
studies of CR in 2DEGs using continuous-wave and in-
coherent methods [15–22], no clear evidence for the pre-
dicted CR linewidth oscillations has been obtained for
high-mobility, high-density samples, partly due to the
‘saturation effect’; i.e., in the high-conductivity limit, the
2DEG behaves as a metallic mirror, reflecting most of the
incident light at the CR peak, resulting in an undesirable
broadening of transmittance linewidths [23–25].
Here, we performed a systematic study on CR decoher-
ence in high-mobility 2DEGs by using time-domain THz
magnetospectroscopy [26, 27], measuring the CR decay
time, τCR, as a function of temperature (T ), magnetic
field (B), electron density (ne), and mobility (µe). As T
decreases, τCR increases due to reduced electron-phonon
interaction, but τCR eventually saturates at low T . The
low-T saturation value of τCR is uncorrelated with µe;
rather, the CR decay rate ΓCR (≡ τ−1CR) increases linearly
with ne. We developed a fully quantum mechanical the-
ory for describing coherent CR, which clearly identifies
superradiant (SR) damping [28, 29] to be the dominant
decay mechanism. Namely, ΓCR is dominated by cooper-
ative radiative decay at low T , which is much faster than
any other phase-breaking scattering processes.
We studied two samples of modulation-doped GaAs
quantum wells grown by molecular beam epitaxy. Sam-
ple 1 had ne and µe of 1.9 × 1011 cm−2 and 2.2 ×
106 cm2/Vs, respectively, in the dark, while after illu-
mination at 4 K they changed to 3.1 × 1011 cm−2 and
3.9 × 106 cm2/Vs; intermediate ne values were achieved
by careful control of illumination times. Sample 2 had
ne = 5 × 1010 cm−2 and µe = 4.4 × 106 cm2/Vs.
Time-domain THz magnetospectroscopy experiments
were performed using two different systems. One system
used a Ti:Sapphire regenerative amplifier (Clark MXR,
Inc.) with 775 nm center wavelength, 1 kHz repetition
rate, and 150 fs pulse width to generate and detect
THz pulses with ZnTe crystals [26, 27]. The other sys-
tem (TAS7500TS, Advantest Corp.) utilized two ultra-
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FIG. 1: (Color online) (a) A schematic of the polarization-
resolved THz magnetotransmission experiment in the Faraday
geometry. (b) Coherent cyclotron resonance oscillations in
the time domain. Each blue dot represents the tip of the
THz electric field at a given time. The red traces are the
projections of the waveforms onto the Ex-t and Ex-Ey planes.
The bottom trace is the difference between the top (0 T) and
middle (2.5 T) traces.
short fiber lasers with the electronically controlled optical
sampling technique to generate and detect THz wave-
forms with 132 ps scan range and 8 ms single scan time;
attached compact fiber-coupled photoconductive switch
emitter and detector allowed us to couple the THz beam
into the magnet with minimum effort. The incident beam
was linearly polarized by the first polarizer, and by rotat-
ing the second polarizer, the transmitted THz field was
measured in both x- and y-directions [Fig. 1(a)]. Fig-
ure 1(b) shows transmitted THz waveforms in the time
domain. Each blue dot represents the tip of the THz
electric field, E = (Ex,Ey), at a given time. The red
traces are the projections of the waveforms onto the Ex-
t plane and Ex-Ey plane. The top and middle traces
show the transmitted THz waveforms at 0 T and 2.5 T,
respectively. The 2.5 T trace contains long-lived oscilla-
tions with circular polarization. The bottom trace is the
difference between the two, E0T(t) − E2.5T(t), which is
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FIG. 2: (Color online) (a) Magnetic field dependence of CR
oscillations, showing peaks (blue) and valleys (red). (b) The
frequency-domain version of (a). Black dashed line: linear fit
with a cyclotron mass of 0.069m0. (c) Magnetic field depen-
dence of τCR at 3 K. (d) Temperature dependence of τCR at
2.5 T. All the data are for Sample 1.
proportional to the THz-induced current at the CR fre-
quency of the 2DEG [see Eq. (7)]. Hence, its decay time
τCR can be directly and accurately determined through
fitting with A exp(−t/τCR)·sin(ωct+φ0), where A and φ0
are the CR amplitude and the initial phase, respectively.
Figure 2(a) shows CR oscillations at variousB for Sam-
ple 1 after illumination. The inter-LL spacing, or ~ωc, in-
creases with B. Figure 2(b) shows the Fourier transform
of the time-domain data in Fig. 2(a) into the frequency
domain. A linear B dependence of ωc = eB/m∗c provides
electron cyclotron mass m∗ = 0.069m0, where m0 = 9.11
× 10−28 g. As shown in Fig. 2(c), the variance of τCR
with B is small; τCR slightly decreases with increasing
B, but no oscillatory behavior is observed. Figure 2(d)
shows that τCR increases with decreasing T but saturates
at ∼9.5 ps when T . 10 K.
The values of τCR at low T were much shorter than
the DC scattering time, τDC = m∗µe/e, of the same sam-
ples. Furthermore, there was no correlation between τCR
and τDC; in some cases, higher-mobility samples revealed
shorter τCR values. On the other hand, τCR showed
strong correlation with ne. As ne was increased, τCR was
found to decrease in a clear and reproducible manner, as
shown in Figs. 3(a) and 3(b). The low-density sample
(Sample 2) exhibited the longest τCR value of ∼40 ps.
Figure 3(c) shows that the decay rate, ΓCR, increases
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FIG. 3: (Color online) (a) Low-density sample (Sample 2)
exhibiting the longest τCR of ∼40 ps. (b) CR oscillations in
Sample 1 with different densities by controlling the illumi-
nation time. (c) Decay rate as a function of density. Blue
solid circle: Sample 2. Red solid circles: Sample 1. The blue
dashed line represents Eq. (11) with no adjustable parameter.
(d) Incident Ei, reflected Er and transmitted Et THz pulses
at the 2DEG. (e) The decay of the THz-pulse-excited energy
in the 2DEG. The red dashed line is an exponential fit. About
80% of the energy relaxes through CR superradiance.
linearly with ne, which, as described below, is consistent
with SR damping of CR.
A qualitative picture is as follows. A coherent inci-
dent THz pulse induces a polarization in the 2DEG, i.e.,
macroscopic coherence as a result of individual cyclotron
dipoles oscillating in phase. The resulting free induction
decay of polarization occurs in a SR manner, much faster
than the dephasing of single oscillators. The SR decay
rate, ΓSR, is roughly N times higher than the individ-
ual radiative decay rate, where N ∼ neλ2 is the number
of electrons within the transverse coherence area of the
incident THz wave with wavelength λ. In an ultraclean
2DEG, ΓSR is higher than the rates of all other phase-
breaking scattering mechanisms. This scenario explains
not only the ne dependence of τCR but also its weak B
dependence as well as the saturation of τCR at low T .
Furthermore, the SR nature of CR emission not only
dramatically speeds up the radiative decay but also
makes CR radiation more directional and collinear with
the excitation pulse. Thus, most of the CR radiation
could be collected, allowing us to analyze the incident
and radiated THz waves quantitatively. At the 2DEG,
shown in Fig. 3(d), the incident (Ei), reflected (Er), and
transmitted (Et) THz fields satisfy the boundary con-
dition, Ei(t) + Er(t) = Et(t). With the full knowl-
edge of Et(t) at 0 T and 2.5 T as well as σ0T(ω), the
optical conductivity of the 2DEG at 0 T, we obtained
both Ei(t) and Er(t) at 2.5 T. The THz-induced en-
ergy increase in the 2DEG, ∆ε(t), is proportional to´ t
0
(nGaAs |Ei(t′)|2 − nGaAs |Er(t′)|2 − |Et(t′)|2)dt′, shown
in Fig. 3(e). If the energy is dissipated nonradiatively,
i.e., via scattering, ∆ε(t) would be a step function, as
indicated by the black dotted line in Fig. 3(e). However,
our data instead show that most of the absorbed energy
goes back into the field, again supporting the SR picture.
By fitting ∆ε(t) with an exponential with a baseline, we
found that the majority (∼80%) of the energy decays
radiatively; the other 20% could be due to imperfect col-
lection and any residual scattering loss.
We developed a quantum mechanical model for THz
excitation and coherent CR emission of a 2DEG in a
perpendicular B, valid for an excitation pulse of an ar-
bitrary duration with respect to Γ−1CR and ω
−1
c . We start
from the master equation for the density operator in the
coordinate representation, dρˆ/dt = −(i/~)[Hˆ, ρˆ] + Rˆ(ρˆ),
where Rˆ(ρˆ) is the relaxation operator. The Hamiltonian
for an electron of mass m∗ in a confining potential U(r)
interacting with an optical and magnetic field described
by the vector potential A = Aopt +AB is
Hˆ =
pˆ2
2m∗
+U(r)− e
2m∗c2
(Apˆ+ pˆA) +
e
2m∗c2
A2, (1)
where pˆ = −i~∇. In our case, the energy of the first-
excited quantum-well subband is much higher than all
energy scales relevant to the problem, and so we can
assume that the electrons stay in the ground subband.
Furthermore, in our case of relatively modest B and low-
energy excitations, we can neglect any band nonparabol-
icity, and thus, the resulting LLs are equally spaced.
Care should be exercised in choosing the correct form
of Rˆ(ρˆ). A standard empirical expression for the relax-
ation of the off-diagonal elements of the density matrix,
Rmn = γmnρmn, can be used only within the rotating
4wave approximation (RWA) and under the assumption
that the relaxation rate, γ, is much smaller than eigen-
frequencies of the system. Neither of these approxima-
tions is valid in our case of an ultrashort excitation pulse
and frequencies in the (sub)THz range. As was shown
in Refs. 30 and 31, outside the RWA the standard re-
laxation term leads to spurious terms in the equations
for quantum-mechanical averages of the dipole moment
and populations, including violation of a standard rela-
tionship, j = d˙, between quantum mechanical averages
of the current density (j) and dipole moment (d).
Following Ref. 30, we choose the relaxation operator
in the coordinate representation and for A = 0 as
Rˆ = −γ⊥
(
ρˆ⊥ − ρˆT⊥
)− γ‖ (ρˆ‖ − ρˆ‖,0) , (2)
where ρˆ⊥,‖ are the off-diagonal and diagonal components
of the density operator, respectively, with corresponding
transverse (γ⊥) and longitudinal (γ‖) relaxation rates,
and ρˆ‖,0 is an equilibrium distribution of populations.
For A 6= 0, Eq. (2) has to be transformed to preserve
gauge invariance as specified in Ref. 30. Using the master
equation and Eq. (1), we can derive a set of equations
for the quantum mechanical averages of j, d, and energy
density (W ) of the system:
d¨+ 2γ⊥d˙+
e
m
∇Uρˆ+ ωcb× d˙ = e
2
m
ρˆE(t), (3)
j = d˙, (4)
W˙ + γ‖(W −W0) = d˙E(t), (5)
where d = −erρˆ, j = −(e/m)(pˆ+ eA/c)ρˆ, W =
(pˆ2/2m+ U(r)) ρˆ, W0 is an equilibrium energy density,
b is a unit vector along B ‖ z, and E is the THz electric
field. The overbar means taking the trace with the den-
sity matrix, i.e., gˆρˆ =
´
gˆ(r)ρ(r, r′)δ(r− r′) d3rd3r′ [32].
Since all electrons are in the ground subband, i.e., ef-
fectively 2D with no confinement potential transverse to
B, we can drop the term containing ∇U . We also assume
that the excitation pulse is too weak to perturb popula-
tions. Then from Eqs. (3)-(5) we can obtain the following
equation for the circularly polarized current j+ = jx−ijy:
dj+
dt
+ (iωc + 2γ⊥)j+ = αE+(t), (6)
where E+ = Ex−iEy, α = ω2p/4pi, and ωp =
√
4pie2ρˆ/m∗
is the plasma frequency. The electric field acting on
the current in Eq. (6) consists of the excitation pulse
E0 = (E0x(t), 0, 0) and the field radiated by the current,
e = (ex, ey, 0). Note that ρˆ = ne/L is the electron vol-
ume density, where L is the thickness of the 2DEG layer.
There is an interesting characteristic feature of an elec-
tron system with a parabolic band, i.e., equally spaced
LLs: the current and its radiation are determined by the
total ne and independent of how the electrons are dis-
tributed among the LLs. Therefore, our results remain
valid even at room temperature and low B.
From the boundary conditions on both sides of the
2DEG, i.e., the continuity of the electric field and the
jump in the magnetic field (bx, by, 0) radiated by the cur-
rent, b+(z = +0) − b+(z = −0) = 4pij+L/c, together
with Maxwell’s equations relating e and b fields in the
outgoing radiation, we can obtain the radiation field on
the surface of the 2DEG,
e+(1 + nGaAs) = −4pij+
c
L, (7)
where nGaAs is the substrate refractive index. This gives
the final equation for the current:
dj+
dt
+ (iωc + ΓCR)j+ = αE0x(t), (8)
where the CR decay rate, ΓCR, now includes the collec-
tive radiative contribution proportional to ne:
ΓCR = Γscatt. + ΓSR, (9)
where
Γscatt. = 2γ⊥, (10)
ΓSR =
ω2pL
(1 + nGaAs)c
=
4pie2ne
m∗(1 + nGaAs)c
. (11)
As shown by the dashed line in Fig. 3(c), Eq. (11) repro-
duces the observed linear ne dependence of ΓCR without
any adjustable parameter, strongly supporting the notion
that SR damping dominates the CR decay process in
these high-µe samples.
For low-ne and low-µe samples, Γscatt. is not negligi-
ble compared to ΓSR, and thus, the values of ΓCR are
expected to deviate from ΓSR, as seen in Fig. 3(c). For
rough estimation, one can assume that Γscatt. ≈ ΓDC =
τ−1DC = e/m
∗µe in Eq. (9). For example, the value of τCR
(= Γ−1CR) estimated in this manner for Sample 2 is ∼44 ps,
which agrees well with the measured value (40±10 ps).
Figure 4(a) plots ΓCR − ΓDC versus ΓSR for four repre-
sentative data points in the present study as well as data
previously reported for 2DEGs with different values of
ne and µe [33, 34]. The linear relationship with a slope
of 1 seen in this plot proves the validity of the following
convenient formula
τCR =
m∗
e
[
4piene
(1 + nGaAs)c
+
1
µe
]−1
(12)
for estimating τCR from the knowledge of ne and µe.
Finally, Eq. (9) allows us to determine Γscatt. as
ΓCR−ΓSR. In particular, we interpret the small but non-
negligible B-dependence of ΓCR shown in Fig. 2(c) to be
the B-dependence of Γscatt. Figure 4(b) shows ΓCR−ΓSR
versus
√
B, which exhibits an approximately linear rela-
tionship, consistent with theoretical predictions based on
short-range scattering [9, 14].
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FIG. 4: (Color online) (a) The measured values of ΓCR −
ΓDC versus ΓSR given by Eq. (11) for four representative data
points in the present study and values from Refs. [33, 34].
The solid line has a slope of 1. (b) Γscatt. ≡ ΓCR − ΓSR as a
function of
√
B. Red solid line: linear fit. Blue dashed line:
prediction based on short-range scattering [14].
In summary, we studied the decay dynamics of
Landau-quantized 2DEGs coherently and resonantly ex-
cited by THz pulses. We found that the decay rate of co-
herent cyclotron oscillations increases linearly with elec-
tron density, which we interpret as evidence of superra-
diance. Our detailed quantum mechanical calculations
confirmed this interpretation, reproducing our experi-
mental observation quantitatively without any adjustable
parameter. Overall, this study demonstrates the cooper-
ative nature of decay dynamics of a quantum-degenerate,
interacting electron system, even though its resonant fre-
quency is independent of many-body interactions.
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